
tr~
, IN ,1786;

Braggfefe.
"t 4j|/ \9lioleBale Druggist,
: ilf Op»«nfrtt»wand Agent fcettefyw't

So. 18T liberty greet, #W*
.3 h«ftb,Fa, - '

■• r..- • - ja&ayd -

;^MNBXOOK*C
MSK&*\

Utaofthefirm
ewonte Vlemlnf
cWood ud Foexta

»'■ 1A*FAHNESTOCK. * CO.. WHCLE-
BlSb'PrQfglga tad Maanftgoree or White Lead,
SMLtthargeteonnv Wood and Front itiaete, Pttte-

J SOHOONMAKJIR,MANUFACTURER
• of White Lead, Re&Uad, Line, Paint, Uthim,Pßt>

If nd Wholesale DeelefintViats, oil*.VarniabML Toxpen-
bo, fci, Ho.Wood Pm. oc3Jyd

TJOnN P. SOOTT/ WHOLESALS DEAL-
U : arid Draga; pg»frOttfrTtnilAoe Pad Dytotaflh, No.
mm»rtywm>, Huauu|t.

AU order* wfilneatrepros ptattention.
-■ jyAjwtfcrhcbgncreFohDaßleayntp. airtllydiT
nmnmtr^,— ~..~..u~...„,.~~ae0*g* nnrsa.

& REITER, WHOLESALEAND
Il BoteflDniggteti.eanurcfliberty sad Sl Glair eta.
T63EPH FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO ii

fJ\Wllc6*Aoo.)«rwri£srtiit»treeiaodl)iainoßd,leojß
paßibftflyonhoajofalloadcoapteteawortmentof urogo,
.MftdicAMlCedidmCfcestet Ferfomery.and oil articles per-
ytaiVto U 4 botine*. .■>'

cyefolly compocn&riatall

DRUGGIST,
*,WWooijWtet, owner ot Wood greetaadlvtntnr,Pwg«*fcPg. ~| •

Viniracf Btslrn.
TWIDDLE, WIRTSn&CO., GeneralCom-
-ilXnlgfoaMathntaa&d DealetatnOtoeerlgaodPre*;gi>»o.iwub«rtymm,PHß>Miit ?L
,~:yjgWOi»gprgiaiaafllte«ad wtßTMiy•

•\'X4MESIiOLMES * CO., Pork Packers
|Fd«»4 Peekre taProriiton*, corow oftiarkel and Front
again.--—---:r ;

- - l^-iyd*

T BBOH A HUTCHINSON, Commission
-LiaiFwwwtflac Ibfdtecti, dealer* InWeetm Reurfj Oh «-*«- Lioeeed Oil, Pot
•ad fteUM flaidva»te, Dried Friit, and Prodoee
liaeraHj" Tfcg te*ndaFamily floor alwayaon bind.—
AtwinfafiteMhof Madiaoa Oo’i celebrated Patented
f iiaftirtirrtßuaiaSecondtod 146 nut ga, between
Wood and BaHhjlld ate,Pittabo»Bb, P)e. .ar£lyd

~H.
2 <nu dimttdOtewnrtMtonHarch**t,and
- DoalarlnClhueee,.lßttg, Tile Ftihaad Prodoce generally,
36 Wood it,above Water, Pittsburgh. ■mill

EAVTD C. HERBST, FLOOR, ■ PRO-
dace, PruTiitea and PoonatoeWm Merchant, So. 30
tygreet,corner of Hand, Pttttborgb.gtreeMe attea*

' Won to the sale of Flcnr,Pork, Bacon, Lard, Obeeae, Batter,
drain, DriedFraita, Boole, Ac. tcT^
; Q Ojnilgniooottroepoctftiltyfolkited- wtiy

~ALRX. FORSYTH, (SCffiCESSOR TO
•Jt», Jorwti k ScotL) Forwarding aagOommlmlon Mer-
Sail, Doaue InWool, lUdee, Floor, Bacon, Lard and Lard

. OQandPrbdece generally, Ko. 76 watw at< Pittairargh*Pa.

.T?AGLE WAREHOUSE.—JAS. GAHD-
-EAIKBft, Wbotwali Dealer la Floor. Previrione and

'PlUdaie antßiny,No. d Seventh greet,
«ad SmltfiUH.FlUabnrgb, Pa.

airily

Insunmce ftgtnts.
.FINNEY, AgentEureka InsuranceCo.,

yxi>e go- • Wateritreet. •

A: A.. 0A Rrß IER, SECRETARY
!fl '«'■ Pdaaaytranla Inanraace Ooapaay of

treat. , .

SAMUEL L. MAMHELL, Secretary Citi-
Water etreet.

U. GORDON, Sock mtf Weatem losnr-
aacaOßapeny,o3wateftreat. '

„

~

J-GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
a Ua Fire IsnnneeOonpa&y, Nart&eaetcorner Wood

anaThird etreeta. _ jp • •

F.' A* MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
a Hntael InrcranceOa, 43 Waterrtreet.

JOSHUA Agent Continental
Fifth*r»et. • .

*¥> W. POINDEXTER, Agent Great We&t-
■V>Lvb *>aInmoDca Co,W Frost greet.

Catptts..
-T> OBINSON & Dealer in Carpets; Aa,
•XVg*OFmfaatT*ct- - *

UfeLtAM McCLINTOCK, Dealer in
rOwpete. Wo. lift Market great. ftfl

“"“r ~.Ir : 0 wi d* a h. a*CALLen,TVEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
.1 9 JUmaaVAo. So. <7 Foiftthctreet near Wood.

attonitpa.
"BISIItMACKEIjzrE, Attorneys at Lav,
.o®eeKoM/oerth street, PBtibarfk, Pm. KoteryPab
i—tnMeOwqilirtrtwr.- . • epO

PBBRTAPKNIGHT, ATTOKNJEI AT
lictiiod joßettor «f 4beJUakof FiUilmrftvSo. 110
MUtteetaPttUbargh. • , ■ ■ ■

“fOSEPDLS::* A. V. MORRISON, AT-
tenwy »iU«. OAoi ■e.Mfo«thttv mr. Wood,

myU

.Dtj GooM.
ttawamne -cta.Ja.»«rx»at~-~.y. m.

SURCHFIELD & 00.,(soecewora to Mar-
pbyk 'Barcb&ttd;) WboleMle end Betel) Daelere la
teeMfeeeyXiry gfled%soitb«e>t comer foortheed

jtogwOte,Plltal»ergh. • : ' Ml •
Tl v H* DOVE, Doaler in Staple aod Fancy
’ V/«l Dr7ooo<la,'*tCß of.tbeorifttiel Bee Hire, Soft
•\Met*etttmt,ftttttcrgh. , mrl»
IVILPALHER, No. 105 Market'Street,

'X%Hh DMterla-BcauMt&.Qets. gtnw Trimming*,and
ferttoOpMftllr. < . «a*

y-.Qla.m9.vt.
' OABRIAOBSIBCGGIESI BOOKAWAYS!

' i PKtMOKI,BAUOCCIIBS, Oldi,
A JJD everything in the line, purchased from
jfV lb* sort rdUbls . ’

h ousxiEHiUKurAcnmsßß,
TtgeUmr With « fall —mUuuutofrifgmt

bA- for mm at rosurth vricm by
■ - JOHB BeBOArnB,

rtrwt, dmt Liberty, Fttttbcrgb, Psi
‘itsM-aoMescoßmlMioa. Emir-
lydoab.- : . —lT:dly

AHa,O

Curiae tßd W»so» lun(ittory.
j-At. X.•J 8 XJE PBSKJB, A.* ®nt,

199 Third ilrtit, • .
' 4 IYXTODLD Teipectfalhr inform IhSdnUU
-iiYW. MbUelbAtWU bow mulukbovfcffisKl
'' imA Lmnnad Ik*twriaa*of Oferrtag* BikufltTill ito

,TMMfa*.«BdisßlMpnpMdto weqUordwitorWßgOw
rk rit dxrrlpffriMj InrttWlhif ill wnrt Cor Iro»Uotbuts'

L : .a«wi4H«n- a nmttimiw nil th* pMoMMOo Übmllr
~..; ««*««UDMn hlx* wkfl»aTtb« old aUn4« a fileriov*&V*
v. tjb*WaMß«T»hi*frWod« th4tth*MM CBM Bad Bttah
" UoowfllbßkimtoßUUiordKSM b«r«talm.ltßTloci*‘

fieXcdtb*MrTie«of U)«bktworkroom *n4 btrlcf &mpl«'
>. ««■«!■—hTßfartb*Dßl»hlnr of Am work.

b«Ty work bow oahul'slt
- ' ’Bbteibr Ariseom» JUlworkw*rr*nUd£*Umo&Uu.

. , jtimtotwain. Jdlilyl

iMtatKß,
wm c.mun

».,s. ’ JOB2J -XBCOMJPSON & CO. ;
.".'TTOnSB PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AND
-V- *TI~qRiUftES? U 4 tBIBD BtMKE «8* P*JntiM

Mlxfid fWuU, Oil;
’'■TurmibtYittiUb,'J«p»B-»Bd*o*iWi

KbMonUlfO*Hoc,o T«7 ttpodor irtJcUPhlUdelphU.
•adPtttabsrzfe WWULftid blwitb on h*aA *odWkSjcnXdfc?ettod<klMW.Fßtot«i

v;.,b»l>« ri SiJhatad BOtlflßtm w» hor»B mlirwUch
nU bfVtmmi * Natan wiU wr*mim*y l»j gottinf

. fcii nfcMUHmrtwlllCMr. : BufeUy

'\Kf" a.;RENTOOL, 20 St: Clau 1 street
if f-:«.H«lttlaUlgloQaßad Mtwllaaaop*Boot*,Bad
Sfortterytt tiiwtem TractPoctßtj** PabUcatiooß.

awMcarwlyf -•>•■•:•■ i • - .. .. ■ r

ftru. O;.JOHNSTON t <30., StaUonen,
Ei YT BUBkKDkMuudtAmn ud jobPriatm, No.tnfmidlttwC.lUMiro.tb. aoM

C. COOHBANE, (SUOOESSOR^TO
•Atv-tlia Er SiAbt*)WbdewW ud Baton Dtolu Ib Books,

fiftf rtwatj6Bi dotrß>

JOHNS_ „ 6. AND
.-ftf 4

StelloO«»BMHwrtoZ)«ftaoa AACD*v,;Mo.€3Uart«t
aw»y<-— > i4NI'AY *(XX, ,i'A-

• TXOfenaULffo. ttlTood atrwi, t»xt Att*lbtb«eofwv *Mrd,PUifjbßrfh,F*. fcbroi »&4 ■ tow B***pob»
’«• toad. - II." : ‘TV,.-' --- r ; 1 ■- \

L.Rk&fi,BO6KSELLBB,AHi)STA-

bookseEßeb
lniri>tinrfiirllfi»nrrfpTl*tirifnntrint
—ttcgg' 11 ' ■ ■■ U
V&IWM* agfntfl, 7

I . . WU.I.UA, W/UU>, • ;■ .

ET PRQMISSOKI NOTES,
HertocM «*s «nacvittM loirmeotj. .

- .-.1 pram miu ay Actseftonrf*m
tb*if

.'j.) •P*oo«4danpapt/rtSyeflSJfcc

■ -' i^rtuVuSSi^
y.<k igOaiU ■. »->..•• • -.- -. n..- rj-;

*s#"lW:E¥irFBtniFOB *)^EW

- ‘ Do:: tolnrtlw J

' l .*.- 1'•:':i)8'‘ : 1 ■ v UX I - 1. .
_ „» ..

c.-SSa=
,’KS^qiICE^-3t')si«» ejpppsed ito conUm

'^EoS^*"l^i££SSBg‘.
:

. . WIWBACON,!
• . ' OAUSi ,i > ,

, raopupta, ‘jju.ji -
' ;Uaa,ltU USD-IsUmb.trUia'Aljdfcjocfrit!'W;-aiETT. ■ > .Moomi*x<nnSbo.~

. I* v X«.unmktt^ant.Waiv>
•V L". '::- ■ T

. |s|<ss’

THE AILY
iHantttatttitlca,

s. ■iionjtT. LF.nfn.
T. H. 9KVIH * CO.,

A'o. 24 Wood Strut, PilUbvrgh, Pinna.MANUFACTURERS OP WHITE AND
BSD LBAD, ZINO fcADiTfl ANDLITHARGE, and

WboUaali Dealers in OUaJ Paints, Varclshe*and Tnrpcn-
tina. \ jalrxiiy

, Dugussnrs rouxnwr.
I R. McC6y & CO.*

r.rflggrr«BZEr,»pa«a* j%«««.fl. £■
pirnbOfioo. pa.

TVTAIfUFACTURE to order, on short notice,
JjLLCABTLWOB, SHAFTING A PULLETS, of sU tlzw
•ltd deectlplicae, of the but metarule «nd Uteat
•boWABON BOXES, SAD IRONS, GRATIS,
on hsnd or cut to order. !

49-Orders left et the FOUNDRY, or »t Cartwright A
Tonort, 84 Wood ft, trill rebel?* prompt •ttentloo.

• Ufcdly I •
j. «. CTite, j —.. j. e. nomui,

Ute of thefirm ofJ. B. H*U A Spear. l*te oi Hall t Speer
BPESn * BIDWKIeL*

Valley Ferg 1* Flow Works,
• -ftsv IW Liberty Blrt*i, nw fifth, Pittsburgh.

Manufacturers of every variety <»

Plow*, Plow CitUon, of Ihomc*t approTed Pat-
ternscrftabte for erw7 kind ofaoU and till***-

ThrttlaproTed Paint ton Oootro, r^V-Hnw«s Iron OratrePoUSoU, P*»< “LE?"ffl*ted Boaldboard,Vall«j,>ae«k,
nmin wumuiroto «*• ■»«'•»tuf»c<ionto porch»
era, both aa to qaallt? aw adaptation to csa.

ApOrdnt aiatoUdtod^i
RIDPIiMi CO.(

60 Fourth Strwt, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Kinrimißi *»

HTUIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
fV Order* oolldtad man Uietrtdo.and promptly *hlj>

Mjiipirtaitroctlos*.
fi r*ooth«, or b per coot, dfeeoimlibr eaab.

;

OSHTWUIOHI a VO H NO,
(Succoaon to Jaho Oartwrfftbt,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers oi
Pofcktt tnd Table CnUery, (forgteolt&a Dootol lit-

■tniment»,Grai», W*tol*,TUhina Tickle,kc^ No.M Wood
Mnet Tbty gITB epedM ottoatton tothe meimtectortog ol
Tt nm,o, Bcpportat*. Ac. Jobbing end Rep*iog with pano-
toelity and deepeteh. aplSally

GH GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING. JANUARY 29, 1859.

JSußtcal
snr&xc lessons.

FLUTE, VIOLIN, MELODEON

SINGING LESSONS.

MR. WILLIAM D. SMITH begs to inform
the muiicnl public that, altera long absence, he ha*
taken op bit permanent residence in Pittsburgh,

Where he trillderate hisentire attention to girtaft Instruc-
tions in Vocal Music; and, also, on theFlute, Violin and
Mel&deon. *

His room Is In Phillips' Building,St. Clair street, Pitts-
burgh, vbere he can be seen from ton to taclre o'ckck
dally. Terms made known by application to Hr. Smith,
at hi*rooms, orat the music auwee, orat tbostoreof Moesr*.
0. Yeager A Co, on Market street. do 2

fittslmtglj
pußiisinro uailt andwukKXY by

"

j
B. A O 0..

nrre pup, uon *«n«n«u>.

dfumltttw.
Vr

. WOODWELL.

CHAIRS.
WHOLESALE ANfi RETAIL,

Embracing every stylo of
PURNITURB,

ROSEWOOD, MAHOQANT AND WALNUT,
Soluble for

PARLORS, GUAHBEBS AND DINING ROOMS,
'Rqtud to auy In

NEWYORK'AND PHILADELPHIA,
urn at

LOWER PRICES.’
W*Ev*ry article made by band and Warranted.*^*

CABINET MAKERS
Snpplfed with any quantity of FURNITURE >ud GQilftS,

ou reasonable terms.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS

Furnished et thoshortiat cotica,

Warkroomb, Nos. 77 ahb 79 Third 3trkkt,
mr26:dtf PITTSBURGH, PA.

nosa. rouaa— taoa. a. Torwe.. n....rsnca a. rotraa
T. B. YOUNG * GO.,

■AStraonußs or
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

Of Every Description.
FACTORY—ibkrai<SL,ixf**«* WfUt andfVnna. iwsui

Warthonse—Soi. 18 MO Emithfleld 81.,
STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE—Wo
ij are constantly manufacturing STEAMBOAT OABJN
FUBNITbRB and CHAIRS, and Invite the attention of
thoae Intemtod In fnrnUhingboats.

. esWfcdAwT T. B. YOUNG *00.

MOORHEAD & CO.,
.Vjurayicrv&KM or

inirteotl, Plain and Corrugated,
Q-AI/V\ANTZKr> BHKET IRON,

For Booflng, Gotterieg. Spooling, Ac.

£gcntt Ifor Wood?*
Pkl«nt.lmltttl<|nEaiiU Sheet from.

g&Wsnhooto—Xo.
mrifcljd

>fVrri Strut,FitUbvrgX.
ffitOWtS.

MORRIS
?. MUX4J

HUGHE'S PAT]
FOEGR AN]

TTAMMKRS of
XiBAdeto ordflßS«.l»lift7lD.hUli

fic COLTAKT.
(CTAmOUM Of .

jiNT ATMOSPHBRIC
[TRIP HAIMEBS.
kho following" sizes £o.,

zoa. uttu, «a ............. jiiuj nunti
LITTLE A TRIMBLE,

GROCERS AND DEALERS

Floor, Bacon, Cheese,
Fr«*lts,Olla& Produce,

*►l6 m SECOND STj PITTSDORQII.

WILLIAM BAQALBT,
« 2, * o*» M
“ 3, «tt •• “

“4, “ Ift “ u
“ I, “20 “ “

-6, **«*“ “

49* Order* *ollc4ted.

low, 8098 lb*. Price $ -850.
f« 608 '* “ 450.
* 11699 •* “ 600.
“ 23088 “

“ 900.
* 41150 “ ** 1600.
1“ 64201 “ SCOO
For particular* aJdrre*

MORRIS A OOLTART,

WHOLESALE QROOER,
Koii IS and 90 Wood Street,

PITTSBUBQH.
, a.Bless

lARSHILL * CO.,WILLIAM B
61 Peon fit** below \.
STEAMBOILER

Iron’ Work*™, Map
BoOer, LocomottT*,(liedi
Brdches, rlr* JJad, Bt»
Bsgar Pas*, XronTavb, I*
Work,Brtdf* and Vladsct
dee. AUcrdanCromadji

J«a . 1

jMaibary, Pittsburgh, Pa.
rMAHERS AND SHEET
nafiutsnn of BarnhOl'* Patent
land Cylinder Bo&en,Chlatwya,
ua Pipe*, Condense**, Salt Pain,
[liftBoats, etc. Also, Blackimhhrx [lrons, done at the «hort**tno-
iktancepromptly attended to.

.wit.SVIWART, late with
Of Lewla A Bdgertou, Pitteb’g. |Gamtt A Martin, Phil*.

EDGRRTOS A STEWART,
(Succreson to Lewis A Edgerton,)

107 Wood street. PitUburgh,Pn^
Wholesale Groeers and Commiisioa Herchaati,

ROBERT DICKEY, "Wholesale Grocer,
Produce aod Commission Merchant, No. 134 Frost

Pams Oottu

Kennedy, cm
TCMMof-

, PwnANo. 1tiMTj <4Sbe«U&fp;
•- Oupat Chainofall tailor*and •badtv
OottonTvlM; ---

m Bad Cords;
“ floogh Udh and Saab Oonfc
* ' Sop* ofaOAin*and description*

Jrast*
- JEpOrtos Ml at tb* Hardware Btonof Logan, WlUen

Wood tfreet, wulhareaUeotfe-n.' , J*2SJj

[MUIs, PltUbarcb.
ELDS A CO., MANUFAC

street, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Alexander kino." wholesale
Grocer and Importer of Soda Ash, No. 373 Überty

street, Pittabnrgh, Pa. spillyd*

JONES A COOLEY, WHOLELALE GRO-
CERS aod Dost Furnlshera, dealers In Produce and

Pittsburgh Manufacture*, No. 141Water street, near Cherry
Alley, Pittsburgh,P*. my 26

aaH*t> r. mnn iohs e. ulwokts.

SHRIVER A DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. IX aod 133 Second street, (between Wood

and Bmithfleid.Pittaburgb. 1S] JAJIK9 IftWlßi
~\ HIST7V AICTUBBB OF

UIiPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
PwtcilSpirit*of Mitre; Nitric Acid; t
Hofeaa&'s Anodyne; MuriaticAdd; '

- Aga* AsrbobM,FFT; KiCroot do
Fgyter** Bohitiop; oy3

» May bofound at Joha Irln A Sows 57 Water itTMt

zoosnon*—.aicnAi® non* minn^n

JOHN FLOYD A CO., WHOLESALE
Qrocenand Oommiadon Merchants, No. 173 Wood sad

2X9 liberty strewt, Pittsburgh. J*l6

i WILLIAM TATS* 805,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER; No. 10
Foartfa otrcot, FltnStifsb* a&d Fadmal atrret, nod*r-

Mlb Eiolilor Hall, AUqdMijr.
dwcripttoo of Fitting* Cor W«rt«, Gu aod

Btmm. poSlily

JOHN WATT.™ ™____ioas wuaern.

WATT A WILSON, WHOLESALE GRO-
CKKS, Coauuteiaa Merchants and Dealers inPro-

duce and Pittsburgh Manufoeturca,No. 2M Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. . jqtt

' JOHH CAMPBELL, • J

MANUFACTUREROF BOOTS 1^and BHORB ofawry doacrjptioo, Ko.S4 Smithhold
ittMt,Plttabargb, oc3Lly£

ISAIAH DICKEY A 00., W HOLESALE
n.i^wa^Vunwii—tan Merchants,and Dealaretn Predate,No. X Water street, end 63 FrStstreet, Plttstmrgh.

MT Mco U fTTirTON' WHOLE-
-8.4L8Grocer, Produce eo>l Commiasfcm .Merchant,

and Dealer in Pittsburgh IkLuteiureJ Article*. NelM
Liberty street, corner o< Brewery ey, Pittsburgh, Pa. myl

' St wh!»»mu. —»./. ut— —xtitimu.

Atwell, lee a co., wholesale
Grocura, Pmdoai and Conm-.Usinn M*rchaot%ead

Dealers in l’lttshurgb M.*.nnf*ctorr«, No. $ Wood rtnM.bt.
tween Wateraad Front •»., PKmtargh. eplS

«<-wwacnp.

J. B. OAHPIEID A CO.,
Commission 4fc Forwarding Merchants,
, a rut WbolMnto Deilcr* in

WESTERN RESERVE CUEESE,
BUTTES, LARD, PORK, BACON, FLOUR, FIEII,

Pot A Pearl Atbts, Bsleratas, Ltawed A Lard Oil, Dried
Frail and Produce generally.

Soi, 141 and 143 Front Street'
OcS ‘ pnTdDUttOII, PA.

tort.kt*8W>»,........ —tia'Ls.aottieoß.

R ROBISON, 4 CO., WHOLESALE
• Grocer*, Commlwtua Merchant*, and Deal«n lu all

kinds ot ProtMoiu, Produce and Hanaftrtnrea,
No. 256Liberty etreet, Pittsburgh. jelMyd

Robert u. king, wholesale gro-
cer, OofflaWtfQ Merchant,and Dealer fa Feathers,

Fish, Flow, and all kinds of Country Produce, Na 211 Lib-
ertyKroet, month of Sixth, Pittsburgh. Pa- Liberal ad-
vance# madean consignment*. Jefclyd

ionrTnlixnZr. - rucm *.sxtimo.
joss■*» i mi-nunn

REA A- FORSYTH,
“ (sttcc«»#or# of J. & IT. Rea,)

COMMISSION A PRODUCE MERCHASTB,
Ho. VS Water SL, Flttabnrgti, pa.,

DEALERS IN
Hour, Bacon and Produce Generally.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF PTQ
oca [ IRON AND BLOOMS.

Robert dalzell a co.. whole-
SALE Grocers, Oonrcnlwkti and Forwarding Mer-

chant, aad Deaiemin Produce***! Pittsburgh Manufacture*.
No. 251 liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa. * my 3

Slptlolßtrrp

HITCHCOCK, ”jttcCiUEKRV A CO.,
[ jaccaaaor* to Hbßbid, IPCroti/ A Co.)

Fonv jding and Commission Merchants,
{ Aad Wholesale Dealer* In

Produce* Flourand Wool,
Xo. 159 Preml end 122 Assad W-, PitttbvrgA, lb.

aplilyd—my29

WiITCXF. - -TfWPn g. otouxs
Wall PaperWanheni*.

Walter p. Marshall a co., im-
porter*and Dealers, S 7 Wood street, between Fourth

streetand Diamond Alley, whet*may befraud an extensir*
aeanrtmcnt of every daarripdon of Paper Par-
lore, Balls, Dining* Boom* and Chamber*. Also, window
Shades, Id great variety atlowest price# tocmnstrydealera.

Kid WALTER P. MARSHALL k 00.

KIBAHI * ApIJKR,
MlfW« Dl

flour, Grain and Produce.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

JVo. H 4 SecondSi., Pittiburyi, Po.

mrimn* nmtntL .JOBS 8056.

CARHIHO A BOSD,
COMMiSSIbN MERCHANTS,

No. 228 ftorth Second Street,
.PHILADELPHIA,

;ForUi* ■*!« of Productand pnreh**eofFlib, Ao-,Ac. Any
aeiat* «atra*t*r*ltb th«m will b* promptly forw*«l»d.

ap2&-d6ia*
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Mem, tit.
TOHN Hi MELLOB, No. 81 WOOD ST.,
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fcrgmcgKPTKO A anilF rflotton)PIANO FoETRSTMA-
SON A HAMLUTB MODEL UELODEONB tad ORGAN
HARMONIUMO, and DveltriaMadetsd Mortal Good*.

GAS FBOM BOSIN OIL

KLEBER k' BRO., No. 5J FIFTH
• Bt-filnofawGoMeoHxrp, Sola Agca* forNUNNS

A CLARK'S (Now York) onrtvrtTod Grand tod ftrawt
PIANOS, tnd GAEHAR? A NEEDHAM'S famine HELO
DBONB tadORQAN HARMONIUMS, pnlmhi Mortoud
Mqrictllttouaaata. fcC

spsboh or z»a. sbwabd
id the Senate on Monday, Jan/24,1859.
Mr. President, the bills which engage the at-

tention of CoogreflJgenerally originate either in
the Senate or in the'Hooso of Representatives.
Bnt this measure is ushered IntCjoar presence by
a Message from the Executive palace. It is,
therefore, in its origin no- Exioutive measure.
Its nature corresponds to Itsparentage. It pro-
poses iofofar oonstitutlonalwad legislative re-
straints upon the Executive power, and to trans-
fer oontrol over the Treasury, together with the
] lower of negotiation in foreign affairs, from
• longress and from the Senate to the President
of the United Btates. It is not an isolated Ex-
eoulivemeasure of Lhis.-kittd, but ilia ono of a
series of snob measureslwhich the President of
the UnitedBtates has Introduced at the present
session in the samo way. One of this series
proposes that Congressshall authorize the Pres-
ident to more the Army and the Navy of the
United States ioto adjacent States of the Repub-
lio of Mexico and establish a Protectorate thero.
Another asks onrconsent to invest the Presldeut
of the United States with power to make war in
his own discretion and 'at his own pleasure
against alt, or nearly all, the Spanlsh-Amerloan
Stales on this continent.
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The bill has a financial aspeot It has also a
broad political character. In regard to the
financial aspect, I call the attention oftheSenato
to the fact that the bill proposes to appropriate
now, at this time, ont of the greasory of tho
United States, $30,000,000 to be ploeed under,
the eontrol of the President of the United Blates,
tobe paid byhim to Spain, whenever, she shall
have consented to aooept any -treaty whioh he
may make with her for the cession of Cuba to
the UaitodStates, without wailingfor a ratifica-
tion of that treaty by the Benate of the United
States. This appropriation of $30,000,000
neoessarily involves now a pledge, a guaranty,
virtually a grant, or appropriation of so many
more millions of dollars as iheFreaident of tho
United States, withoutany recourse to the Sen-
ate or toCongress, and consulting only his own
mere ambition, caprice or pleasure, shall agree
to give for that island ; and this lasi amount is
altogether unlimited.

The bill contains no limitation, and the Presi-
dent reeommeods no limitation. It is a bill then
for just so many millions as the President shall
choose to write in the treaty. What will be the
oumber of thoae millions! The report of the
majority of the committee says that U will prob-
ably be $125,000,000. This calculation is based
upon the fact that Spain refused $100,000,000
fen years ago, and that Cuba has Increased in
value $25,000,000, according to the estimate of
a majority of the committee. This estimate is
inconclusive, mid, therefore, unsatisfactory.—
Theamount which Bpalnwill ask, if we suppose
her to accede to this treaty, will be all that the
eaa get, and the amount which the President
win give. If it be his purpose to acquire the Is-
land of Cubaat allevents and under aQ hazards
willbe the least thatBpain will consent to take.
It may then just as well and as accurately be
estimated that thesum to be written in thetreaty
will be $200,000,000, or 250,000,000,or $500.-
000,000, as that it shall be only $125,000,000.

I will assume that it authorizes the President
to contract a debt to Spain, without again con-
sulting Congress or the Senate of the United
Stales, for the sum of $250,000,000. Thisprop-
osition comes at a time when our revenues ate
reduced to$50,000,000, and there is a confessed
difioieney for tbe year of lt is
immaterial whether we borrow this $30,000,04K>
to pay Spain, as the bill proposes, or whether
we pay it out of the receipts of the revenue
flowing into the Treasury, and borrow money to
supply tbe place of what we oms abstract. It
proposes nothing lees than toauthorize the Pres-
ident of the Uoited States to rivaio'at ones and
absolutely a debtof s3o,ooo,oCK);and indirectlya
farther debt of $220,000,000* in addition to a
deficit, which is TirtaaDj an existing debt against
tbe Treasury, of $30,000,000 ; making SCO,-
000,000 of new debt eerta!a,-nad $220,000,000
contingent. This added' to an already funded
debt of $00,000,000, trill raise the national debt
to $280,000,000. Thftis to be done under ex-
traordinary eireuastMees. We have at this
moment no fioancial spetem—no system of rev-
enue. We have, jAe*dr i tariff law which
brought leet year-into Treasury otsr
$40,000,000, aod Ibis year is expected to briug
in $50,000,000; bnt a revenue law whioh leaves
an annoal deficit cannot be said to constitute a
fisoal system. Coogress, after being in'- ses-
sion now near two months, hes utterlyfailed to
deviso any kind of revenue system whatever.—
Norhas tbe Executive Administration submitted

Butler’iJeKMlile Btcqrd b VopilDr
Bxoanszea x%tn» xvks,
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to Congress any system for this emergency.
This statement is strictly true, if you consider
that the President recommends one system in
Ids annual Message, and that the Seoreiary of
the Treasury, his own responsible Minister of
Finance, submits to us anotherand widely dif.
ferent one.

Tbisgrsat increase of the public debt, we are
asked to make at the veryhour when, in compli-
ance with the Executive recommendation, we
are proposing to authorize him to build the Pa-
cific Railroad, at a cost of not less than $125,-
000,000 more; and simultaneously with this, in
the same Message, we are ateo asked to author-
ize the President to mate the Army into Aleifco
which ceo cost nothing less tbsn $100,000,000
more, sad si the same time, in pursuance ofrso*
ommendalioos of the same weight and Authority,
we sre asked to authorize him to employ the Ar-
my sod the Navy against justso many Spa&Uh-
American States on this continent as he shall
chose, which can require nothing less than sloo*
000,000 more; so, without any financial system
at all weare to have a greatdebt created by this
Congress of the United States, on the recommen-
dation and application of the President, to
strengthen the arm of the Executive, while
weakening the power and the constitutional force
of(he Senate, and the Home of Representatives,
a debt of $600,000,000. L

The honorable Senator from Rhode Island
(Mr. Simmons) the other day spoke in glowing
terms, and yet most justly, of the credit of (he
United States, and showed that, with the small
debt that we nowhave, a nominal debt, we can.I go Into the market, and with a five per oent.
stock borrow moneyat a premium, or, perhaps,
borrow money ona four per cent, stook anywhere
in the markets of the world That is because
wo are novices, inexperlenoed, untried, and un-
known Inthe money market, except for paying
each email dehts as we have made. But, Sir,
when wo shall have shown that we can increase
our debt Inforty days, for that ia the period
whichremains of this session,from $00,050,000 to
$500,000,000,1 beg leave to express the opinion
that the rate of interest will be found to rlso? in
proportion to the liberality with which wo pro-
pose to borrow, in tbit case you will find year
revenue derived from all souroea scarcely more
than enough to pay the Intereetofthe debt which
you shall thue have oreated, leaving no funds
whateverfor carrying on the ordinary operations
of the Government.

This, however, it plight be sold, ia a fanciful
picture, because the bill appropriate* only $30,-
000,000, and not the whole $250,000,000, wHch

. I have enpposed. Nevertheless, Sir, it appro-
priates the whole amount wbjoh the President
shall write in thetreaty. We give him a blank
draft on the Treasury, aodauthoriie him tolfill
op the amount for himself. I have supposed ho
will fill up with $250,000,000. But I am told
that-we can retreat from this contract with Spain
If Ye find it too expensive, and abandon the
measure without paying the additional Sum
whioh the President msy write in the treaty.—
Slowly and oarofulljf Mr. President, let us con-
eider. Certainly we cannotretreatfrom it with-
out forfeitingthe $30,000,000 whioh will have
been paid. That condition will operate os a
constraint upon Congress to appropriate all the
remaining ’millions which the President may
stipulate, and it will equally operate as a bon-
strelnt upon the Senate to ratify tho treaty,
whatever sum may be stipulated by Us pro-
visions.

Again, sir, no onecan suppose that the Presi-
dent would paythe $80,000,000 in advance to
Spain, without securing possession of the Island
of Cuba... When he has onoo obtained the Is-
land of Cuba, sod paid $80,000,000 as an ad-
vanceupon the consideration money of the pur-
chase, the treaty will be a contract executed,
and Spain and the whole worldwould laugh with
derision at the pretense that we coild rescind
the contract .and repudiate the .Yemalning debt
on the ground that we had .then looked into; our
Constitution sod found that we had violated U
In passing the UV by YbtQh'we bad authorized
the President to make tho improvident bargain.

Sir, this is a plan of financial management to
whiohl ama stranger. It is the province of
the Congress of the .United States to tako care
of the public Treasury, and to see that every
dollar that is received remains there until, by
appropriationbills limited tosingle objects, and
each bill endoriog for only two yean, the money
:Uexpanded by agents, under (heir own direction
Wnd authority, far objects appointed, fixed,and
certain. The effeot of this measureis to iurren-
derthe oontrolotw. a large portion of the nation-
al treasure and'resources, practically over;all
that is valuable la the Treasury, id (ha Presi-
dent of the United State*,withoutrctainlngany
effectiveaeourity for hie wire and faithful ad-
ministrationof it I’.;
-Ihave aald that the bill has also a poßUcal
wpwt. It proposes tq brisg into Unlted

w—-* w- .A* -■ —- • i,:.-.,-. • .. -j. • jft,.

Slates a foreign country, 700 miles long, and
70 miles wide; containing 1,500,000 Human
beings, subjects of government, occupying prac-
tically every foot upon its sidewalks iu its cities
and every acre of mountain and plain and val-
ley in the rural districts of that island; a popu-
lation different entirely from the citizens off the
United Slates—different in language, different
In race, different in habits, differentin manners,
differentia customs, and radically different in
religion; a population that will, practically, for-
ever hold tho power* to exclude all American
immigration, at least, to exclude it. as cffcotn&liy
as the old States of Europe exclude our migra-
tion thero, and as cfieclvallyas onr old establish-
ed States practically exclude immigration from
outside of their borders. This population, then
is to be the ruling population of that island.
What rights will citizens of (ho United States
eojoy there? The 1,600,000 souls are divided.
One-half 'whiles, 250,000 free blacks, and 400,-
000 slaves; What institutions of justice, or
freedom, of religion and publio worship will ob-
tain or remain there? I need not know. If I
were willing to leavo these great questions to the
President of the United States, I have no right
to do so.

So much may al least bo conceded to me. And
now, what is to bo obtained by insulting Spain!
Nothing; but only this: wo must expect that she
will be provoked to war toresent the indignity;
and when Lba war has come to resent tho indig-
nity, then tho prize of Cubamay be attained as
indemnity for tho expenses of the war. Sir, if
wo desire to acquire Cuba by negotiation, let ns
negotiate. The President disclaims and dis-
dains toseek it by war directly. Are wo to un-
derstand him and a majority of the Committee
here, that they ask us to bring Spain indirectly
into a war in order that wo may conquer Cuba
That wouldbo to impute to the President and the
Committeebad faith, which I mast utterly dis-
claim.

These considerations muisfy my mind that it
is not expected, that it is not intended, that
Cuba shall be ncquirod in consequence of this
proceeding; but that it is supposed that some
other advantage, somo domcslio and local bene-
fit, will be secured to tho President of the Uni-
ted States, by provoking a debate on .this sub-
jectinCongress. Sir, Ido not so much under-
values the iutolligenco of tho American people as
to approhend any such result The proposi-
tion seems to be an empty one, an idle one, a
ludicrous one; and if it were not for violating
the respect due to the President of the United
States and the majority of the Committee who
sanction it, I should say aridiculous oco.

I have already shown that the oonoent of tho
Senate to the passage of this bill will operate
aa a constraint upon the Senate to ratify what-
ever treaty the President shall make hereafter.
If this be true (end no one, I think, can contro-
vert it), then lam asked,to resign a constitution-
al, Senatorial power to the President of the
Uoited Slates, and to shift from my own shoul-
ders to his a constitutional responsibility.

To do this Is a derog&Uonof the independence
of tho constitutional power of the Senate of the
United States, and a practical subversion nf the
constitutional check, which requires that every
treaty shall.receive tho votes of two-thirds of
the body, or be absolutely void. It practically
delegates to a bare majority of the Senate, and
to a majority of the House of Representatives,
ther treaty makingpower of this great empire.
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Sir, if there ever was an occasion on which I
should adhere tenaciously to this right, and in-
sist upon retaining this power, it would be la
suchaoaseas this. I want to see the treaty
which ehall bring the Island of Cuba into the
United States. I want to know the status which
thatoountry Is to occupy. Is it tobo a Territory
of subjects, of political slaves? a province, and
governed by armies and navies, as Spain nowgoverns it? I may ask the President of the
United Stales when he has exeeutod tho treaty,
is it to be a State? Who are tobe tho electors of
lhe8lale? What is to be the status of the white
population? Are they to enjoy Universal suffrage?
What ia to be the status of, the free negro popula-
tion? What ia to be the itoltuof the slave popula-
tion ? We who have disputed so earnestly, often
so vehemently, yearafter year, year In and year
out, over the question whether the institution of
Slavery shall bo introduced into the Territory of
Kansas, are expected by the President, in his
simplicity, to allow him to determine for the
North and for the South for tho Free States
and for the Slave Slates, at his own absolute
pleasure, the terms and conditions upon which
Cuba shall be annexed to the United Slates, and
incorporated into the Union. I say nothingof
the present iooambent of tho Executive office.
I say that men nover chose, nor did God ever
Bend on earth, a magistrate to whom I would con-
fide this great question, having a constitutional
right to decide it mysolf.

1 need not say Sir, that all our treaties of
annexation contain stipulations guarantying
rights to the countries annexed, to be incorpor*
ated Into the Union, and determining the future
political rights, power and authority of the in-
habitants of those countries. This bill,then, is
in derogation of tho power of the Senate to
determine by treaty for itself what the safety,
honor, and welfare of the country domond in
regard to the political organisation and govern-
ment of the Island of Cuba, if it shall be re-
quired.

Sir, l hare alwaysreceived as a political max-
im the declarations made by onr predecessors in
regard to the acquisition of Cuba. Every rock
and every grain- of sand in that island were
drifted and washed out from American soil by
the floods of the Mississippi, and the estuaries
of the Gulfof Mexico. The island ban seemed
to me, just m our predecessors hare s&id, to
gravitate bock again to the parent continent
from which it sprung. 1 bavo -supposed that

political necessities would determine tb it alii,
mate conclusion ; and I know that to ]oltlical
necessities all actions ofgovernments mu it bend
and all sentiments ofnations must occon modulo
themselves. I have nevertheless, been taught,
with the earns maxim, his other rule, (bat tho !
acquisition of Cuba was a question of time, of
of necessity, and of'opportunity. liwaajost-
ss clear sixty years ago, when we acquired Lou-
siana, as il ls now, that Cuba, in tho language
of JohnQuiocy Adams, gravitates to tho United
States, as the apple yet hanging on its native
trunk gravitates to the earth which sustainsit.
Tet it oertsinly is true that Caba was not then
acquired, nor attempted by extraordinary means
to be aeqnired ; and the reason was that, the
time, necessity, and opportunity, hod not then
presented themselves. In fact, the lime ia deter-
mined by the coincidence of necessity and op-
portunity ; and (hat coincidence is the result of
a decline of Enropean power on this continent,
and of a dovelopement of the growth of Ameri-
can power on the same continent. Our forefath-
ers Baid, all our predecessors have eaid that
when the juncture shall arise that there should
be just that necessary decline of the political
European power on the continent, and just that
developement of American power here, which
makes Spain nnable to keep, and ourselves able
freely to obtain, the island then it wonld be
hopeless and idle to refuse to reccivo Cuba, even
If it were undesirable. They have said more,
and Isubioribe to it, that we may eafoly hold
our souls in patlenoe so long as Spain can keep
it, and no other and stronger European Power
040, or dare, take it from her. What Ihave to
say now is, that the time and opportunity do not
nowserve, in my judgment, anymore than they
have served for the last sixty years. We may
be nearer, as, indeed, I doubt not we arc, to tho
acquisition of Cuba ; but we have not arrived at
that point at'Which the acquisition must neces-
sarily bo made, or can be made, consistently
with the conditions of peace, prudenoe, justice,
and the natiooal honor.
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Bills .Receivable -h W,855 73
Unsettled Premiums and other

dobtsdaothe Company...—..™.. 17,873 03
Cash on band, and la the hands of

Agents- - 8.359 28 •
5276,253 03

At a meeting of the Stockholders, convened eathelStb
ultimo, tbe following persons were-elected DIRECTORS for
the ensuing yeir, viz:

Charles o. Latbrup, 1423Walnut street.
Alexander WhUldoo, Merchant, IS North FrontWilliam Darling, Pino street.
Isaac Haxlehurat, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, flnnterA Co.

- E. Tracy, firm of Tracy 4 Co, Uiddaolth’a Hall.
JohnR. McCurdy, firm of Jucuv Wlaitn 4 McOnrdj
The*. L. Oillosplo,firm of Gillespie'£ Zeller.
Jtui.B. Smith,firm of Jas.B. Smith* Co. .

JohnK- Voples, officecorner of Seventh aad Somsom.
DaiiietL.CoUler, firm of0. 11.Grant A Co. -
Thomas Potter, 229 Arch street. ,

Charles Uarlan, corner Walnutand Sixth streets,
Juna.J. Slocum, office 154South Fourth street.
At a snbscqmiut ineotlng of tbe Board OHALEd C.

LATHROP vu unanimouslyreflected Preefdoat, and Hon.
WM. DARLING Vice President.

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary.
This Company hot DISCONTINUED OCEAN MARINE

HULL RISES, hot Steamboat Hull Risks on Western
Ktvors as heretofore.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
JatiCmd • No. 97 Water street.

insurant*.
Pennsylvania turance Company

mmair,
1oar(h BttestOffice Wo. 03

Wads Hampton.
JL A. Carrier.
Robert Patrick.
Henry Spronl,
Nicholas ToegfaUy,

O A C&I 'Tamt* Hopkins.
Chartered Capital 1 oa * Mfttitwe
«.

.*»«*»NOVBMUERkj^ WBC

Bills Recclrabia..
..

Bonds and Mortgages... ......Z. 11618 15BtOtk-..~>n.4.... S*fltl7 <llBook Account*.- ___ LL«ia 10
•Jfflce Purnilurs ett toCash on hand and lo Bank j. O2
Interest accrued and oneollectod— £$ to

nncnllactad nPremlons on Policies rrceotly Issued... 1,500 0a

Jacob Painter,
Geo. W. SmUb,A. J. Jonr«,
Rody PattorscD,
J, P. Tanner,I.Grier Pproni;

and Harlots lUikiukra of *Ui«erJpUm-
_ .. omcai.
President—A. A. CiExin.

Tiea Prealdent—ttoorPirrnyy.
Secretary and Treasurer—l.flam SJJWOTm
W estern Insnrßxxoo Company

OP PITTBBUE&H.
Q£OBQE DABSIfi, Preddsat

T. U. GORDON, Secretary.
OFFICE, No. B 2 Water atreet, {Span* A Co.’b Warehouse*

op atalri, Pittsburgh.
WiUhwtrt egaimiali kinds ofTire and Marine JtUkt.

JL Bone intiituiion managed by JHredcrt. vjho are tecUknown in tee community, end who art determined: by
promptneaand liberality, to maimtain the character whichthey have axnmed. or ofering the beitprotection foGiotewhcdetirt tobeinxurtd.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 80, 1656.
Stock Accounts 4103,500 00

~ 2,160 00
Bills BecrivabK 1,006 40
OfflcaFuruttum. ***

*'

Open Accounts.
Cub
Premium Notes...™.
Bflit Dlecountod™...

George D&nle,
O- tUltor.
4. W. Butler,
0. W. Jeeksoo,
JeaiesMcAoley,
Aloxender Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
bold:

2fio 00
... 11234 06
... 4l

..........59,726 to
140,402 80

$801,730 01
mssctob*.

Wa McKgighy
HatfcaaMl BraUcn%
Alex. Mimick^
David M, Look,Willfaun H. Smith
a W. KlcSctaoo,

9. H- GOBPQK.Soc'y.
Honoagwtielm lmarsace Company,

OF PITTSBURGH.

Orncro—J&AlE3A.
HENRY H. ATWOOD, Becntarr.
Omca, No. 99 Watxs

IHS bmirt Agointt <tU kitutt of Ktc «n<t Jfotfas £<

: ASSETS NOVEMBER 20TB, .IUS:
payable <ra demand, leenrod by

' twoappiwrad „ ~.,7„..t153/MW (H)
Promfom 98L461 64
BUla BeeeJrable..— 00115 share* Mechanics’Bari BtOck—CC»t~..~~-..» OAfiS 00
100 do ClUmcd' do do do 6,116 00
M do Bahk of Pittsburgh do do 2,760 00

.40 do Eaohugo Bank do do .. 2,050 00
BaUnea of Book Accounts 6.680 61
OSSco PBrnitao 400*00
Ca*k— 45,768*70

Wffl. B. Holmoa,RobLDalxoll,
Wtn. Itaa,
Thcc. 8. Clarks,

* Jamas A.
falr’W •, HI

$344,T00 71

Wm. A,Caldwell,
Wilsonwnw
Joh&lleDerttt;
Geo. A. fiecrfloichison

ISBY M. ATWOOD, Boc’yMerchants' Insurance Co. of FhiladGlpiiia.
WM. V. PETTIT, Prcst D. J. McQANZf, Secretary.
Amount ofCapital Stack paid to an Jlnreatod—s2o<LOoo 00
{■urplcU- 36

Philadelphia 2Tire.an.cl Zdih
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
$263,428 36

Insure.Cargo Risks on theOhioaad Missiarippl Bivere and
tributaries. Insures against loss or damage by Fire,

also against tbe penis of tbe Boa, ami Inlsad
Navigation and Transportation.

stuCTbs*.
IVm. V'. Petit, John0. Montgomery,JehnM. Pcmroy, D.J.

McCann, E. F. Winner, Rons OnißoS, DepJ. L. Woolstcn,
John A. Marshall, diaries D. Wright,John J.Patterson,
tlwood T. Pnscy. ____

WM. V. PETTIT, President,
£. P. WITHER, Vice President.

Cihsht J. HcGurc, Socretra.
Solgor, Lamb i Ca 4Phiiad^mia.
Back, Morgana Stidfele; do.
TrnitVDro. 4 Co., ’do.
Pnmrny, CaldmtH 4 Co., 80. 1
A. T. Lana 4 Co-, do.
StainmlU*Justice 4 Co, do.

rrnvuiruuH office. No. r, water street
•aCrdtf K. W. POINDKXrKiU Agont.

Praaklls Ktra ininrencs Company «*/

PHIL A D S L P B I A

eraruroM.
Chari,** *V. HsncXf-r, Adolph E. Borfe,
Cwrpr* W. lUcham*. tiamnol Grout,
Thorn**Hart, P»tl-13. Bravo.
Mordocal D. Lewi*, Jacob JL
Tobias Wagat-r, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. UARCICER, Fmldoßt.
Ooamu-i O. UsttcKra,Secretary.
This Company contiuom to make inattnocm, permanent

or limited, ou every deacrlptloa ol property ui townand
country,atrate* m hrv aa are consistent withncarity.
• Tbo Company have reserved a large contingent feed,which, wiuTCicir Capita? ami 'Pmnhroa, sofciy
afford ample protectionto tbeAssored.

The Assets of the Company,*oo January Ist, IRSI, as pafr*
Ushed agrt*«bly to this Act of Aaaemtdy, were a* thllovni
rfs:—

Mortgages
Real K<t*te..—..
Temporary Leans.-.—™.....
Stocks. -...,

Cash, le—

..|MR,I2S 08
..... 7B

83,96(1 1?
61,889 00
64£4A 61

11,212,708 41
Blrco thMr Incorporation, a period of tcentyooe year*,

they bars pai.l cprrardi of One Million. Four Hatnlrea
thoumad Duilan Lonos by Are, thereby affording evidence
of the <>f lorarance, m wolf iu theirability and
dleptieition tomeet with prompter*! el) llsbllltion.

J- OAUltfiEll COFFIN, Agent,
Oair*SoatlisMt cor. Wood and Third eta.

tio&liacatul Imuranre Company.
Incx-rnvt'l th- LrgUlatttr, o/ ftr.rjryfrar^a,

•fSIiPJICU OQHTIB

Auihortnod Capital, Ona Million D<>llnn r.
Becnrodand ArcnmnUtrdCapital

HOME OFFICE.
No, 61 TTalnui Strut, oboes &coud, JViiladilpki*.

Fir* Insuranceon Buildings,Fornlturo, Merchandise, Aq.
ganeally.

Marine Insurance on Cargoes and Freights, to all part* ol
the WOTid-

Inl*ndlasnrancaenGoodi,Ac,by takas,Rivers. Canals
and Land Carriages, to allparts of tho Union, oa the most
f»Toroble terms, consistentwithsecurity.

Ten jeers ago tho President of tho United
State* deolared that Cuba wee to bo nequired
only by treaty, by purebaso, and not by rrar.
The preaenL President of the United Statoß ro.
affirms that proposition new; eo that the only
question to be considered is, whether it can be
purchased now. Well, ten yoars ago, the Prosi*
dentof the United Stales offered $100,000,000
for it, and tho answer to tho proposition was
conceived in terms eo decided, eo unequivocal,
eo utterly forbidding all hope, that it was never
afterward renewed; and eilcnce lias been ob-

GZORGB W. OOLLADAV, formerlj Recorder ofDeads, An,Philadelphia.
WM. BOWKRB, formerly Regie tar of Wills.JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Importing

Hardware and Cutlery Merchants, No. £1 North Third
street, above Market, PhUa.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of JosephOat A Son,Coppersmiths, No.
13 Quarry street,Phila.

EDWARD V. MACHETTB, firm of MaeheKe A RaigneL
Importing Hardwiro Merchants, No, 124 North Third
■treet,aboTe Race, Phila.

HOWARD HINCHMAN, firm of Livingston A Prodni»
and Commission Merchants, No.'tHti Market at- aboTt
Eighth, Phils.

OPPOSITE 188 OUB7OUHO 08 £

Will make all Usds of Inrancetv cither Perpetulcr
limited, on ercrj deacriptiaa of Property cr
•t reasonable ratceofpremium.

ROBERT. P. Klh'Q, President.
H. W. DAIiOWUf, Tice Preside t-

ntuctosa.
R. S. (fcme,
Georg* W. Bros*.
Joaeph B. Peel,
John GUytoc,
K. WSor.

GEORGE W. OOLLADAY, President.
Gautu Witaow, Secretary.

Charles P. Caros
E. B- English,
P. B. gamy.
C. Bborman,
8. J. Uegargw,
t. Bisauinurs,S«T#tirr.

J. G.009HIH, Agent,
ser Third and Wood street*.

loanvh. ROBINSON, Agent
Wo. Sf yifthetreet /np»Ulr»-)

iioofes.
SHAKESPEARE'S COMPEEtE WOSKS

—New utilelegant edition.—The plays edited from the
Folio of 1633, with various readings from alt the editionsand ail thocommentators, notes. Introductory remarks, a
hlitorteal sketch ofthe text, an account ofthe tut and pro-gress of theKnglLh Drama; a mmjrfr if tbo poet, and an
assay on his genlns, by Richard Orant White, lb bo com*
prised In 12 volumes.
comedies now ready, for sale by '

KAY ■£ CO, 55 Wood st.

Yaluable books for sale by.e.
0. COCUUANB, 0 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

—Notes from the Plymoath Pulpit, H. Ward Beecher: SelectDiscourse* from the French; Life and Labors of
Baker Every Day Hand Booh of History and Chronology;
Alexander's Discourses; Life of SnunAllbone; PulpitElo-quence of the 19th CentumIrving's Works, livol*. library
edition; tbo Wsvarly Novels, 12 Tola Abbotsford edition;QocenaofEngland, Scotland atul Spain; the Poet*, in One
antique,library, blue, and gold editions; New publications
andtot indent workslnthe various departments of 11teraton>;a fine assortment ofFamily and Pocket Bibles, Psalm and
Uymn Bocks; a £h.-sn stock of the SchoolBooks inme, newvarieties of Writing Papers, SUUonery>' American 6. 8.
Union, and Tract Society Books; alarge stock of one Paper
Hangings, choep Wall Paper, Borders and Window Shades,
oponing.

DEVEREOX’S KiNNE'S BLAOKETONE
—Tho moat materialparts of Dlackstone'* Commen-

taries,rodncod to qaeattooa end answer*, by John0. Derer-enx, npon thoplan and inplace of Sinns'a Blackstono. 1
voli Bto. J*lB KAY <fc 00., 55 Wood at.

A SUPERB WORK JUST PUBLISHED.
—PALESTINE, PAST ANDPRESENT, by Ree. prof,

ll.b. Oiborn. lllnstrated bj splendid DlnmlnatedEograr*
Inga, showing ths landscape scenery, cities, .architortare,
eo*ttunca, Ac, or the country, with mans. Tbe illustrations
areaplendld cbromogrspho, In ten rich colon. This la tl>4
most snperb book oftho oenaon. Price $3,60 In cloth; also,io elegant bindings.

The City oftbo GreatKing, or Jerusalem As Itla, and la
to Be, uniformwith the shore, $3.60, aim in elegant bind-
logs. ;

Uadji in Syria, or Tbreo Years'in Jerusalem, with elegantengnring;, 6 cm, and Inbine and gold $l,OO.JahdAwT \V. 8, RKNTOUL, NoTso St Clatr it.

Important sew books—
Oarlyslo's Frederick (be Groat;

Collin’* Paragraph Near Testament;
Timothy THcomb'a now book, Bluer Eweot. Also:
Letters toTonne Peoplo, married and tingle;
Sr. Janet IP.Alexander's inew Tolnme of Sermons oncommon topic* ofChristianFaith andPractice;Boshnell’e new book. Nature and the Supernatural,attogether constitutingThe One System of God; also, hia latowork. Sennonsfor the MewLire;
The Theology of ChristianExperience,designed as an Ex-ration of tho“Common Faith” ofthe ChurchofGod. BrD. Armstrong, D. D.
Peasant Life In Germany;

qK-P’. Garoealag, Or How (o Lay Ont a
.E“£a>k*** ofBadness, for Badness Inall the Stateseftbe Union, withan oeeded forms.b* JOHN 8. DAVISON,11013 61 Market met.

Nii\V AND VALUABLE BOOKS—Natur-
*l HUtory, United royal&ro. half coll

DTaraaUCnriodtlaa of14lemur®, ocrf Boetonod.,4TolMgtt Alton IWi Work* complete;
The Btranand Lakes °r Scripture, illuminated, 8to;Bayne’e Essays, new eerie*:
WUlUntsLectnrw ©nth# LcnTs Prayer;
.r®°.

,
_ _

d° Christian Progress;MentalPhilosophy, by Prod Haven;
Hugh Motor'sworks, Inon [form blnilncs:New History of MethodInn, by Hr. Stereos;Bermans br the Now Llfe,Bashnoll;A largo miscellaoeoos assortment Just rac'd from the

trade salesofNaw lothand Philadelphia.
ocia J. li. h£AD,7BPocrthgt,

JST

Delaware iflntnal Safety insurance Company
fnceryora/«d fry tte Z*giilatunofPtnntylvania, 1830.'

Office, S. G. Comer Third and "Walnut eta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINK INSURANCES on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight
toaUjiart* of the world.

INLAND INSURANTS on Good*, by Rivero, Oaual*,
Lakoa and Land Carriages, toallparts of tue Union.

FIREINSURANCES on Merchandize generally.—'
Store*, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

AntU of thi Cbntpany, Nov. 2d, ISST.
Bunds, Mortgage*,and 1L'a1|£rtAt«....M....5101,350 oft
PhiladelphiaCity,and otherLoans... 137,01] 95Stock InBanka, Railroad A InwrauceCoa.. 19,509 00
Bills Rocelmljlo-...., ......... 990,901 05Cash on,hand—3B,Bo9GOBalances Inhands of Agents; Premjiunaon

MarinePolldearvcentiy lamed, and'cth^
er debts duotbs Company...,-.09,73051Subscription Nolo* - - 100,000 00

•703,783 37

served about it ever einee, in order (o preserve the
good understanding aud the good nature of tbe
parties. The Message of the President sent
here on Friday last, ehovs na that, down to this
hour, the proposition has notbeou mentioned in
Spain for a period, of ten years. The same Mos*
sage assures as even that it will not now be
mentioned to Spain, unless some peoullar and
extraordinary measures are adopted to require
him to bring it again to her intention.

Spain holds the Island now more tenaciously j
—with a stronger and safer graspthan that with
whioh she has neld Itat any time within the laei
fifty years. It Is nowa period of reposo in
Europe, and in the Western World. Spain hav-ing gone through the crisis of surrendering op
her territorial empire in its largest proportions,
has entered jupon a newcareer of material pro-
gress and improvement. Her agriculture, her
manufactures, her Army and her Navy, arc in a
flourishing, prosperous and Improving condition.
Heretofore, Spain has held the Island of Cuba in
the midst of conflicts between the two great
Powers of Western Europe, England and France,
liable to lose itto oneortheother belligerents at
any moment. To-day, England and Franco aro
not only allies, bat Ihoy are united in the policy
of maintaining Spain in the enjoyment of the
Islands of Cuba and Porto ;8100, tho last rem-
nants ofher once world-iride empire. Spain ex-
hibits, more decidedly than ever within the last

i 20 yean, tbe habits of aeqoieaocnce and loyalty
|by her people in her existing institutions. She

1seams to have passed the period when the coun-
try was rent, convulsed* end distracted by the
contests of democratic and monarchial factions.
At present she is apparently in a condition of
profoundrepose andoontentment. If there waa
any doubt noout thlssutyect, all doupt is now
removed by the answer which we, have already
received from the authorities of Bpain, to this
very proposition of the President of the United
States In the veryform in whioh it is proposed
that we shall adopt it. Our mail of this morn-
ing brings ns the answer of the Spanish Govern-
ment and Legislature to our adaanccs, even be*
fore we have taxen thefirststep.

Now, Sir, afqer having shown that there is
not the least earthly' prospeot of acquiring the
Island of Cuba by, or in consequence of, the
passage of this hill, what follows? It. follows
thatthe question, whether Cube is desirable, and
ought to be attained, Is not all in debate. It is
an idle, a visionary and mischievousabstraction
Then is no snob questionhere; bat tho question
whioh U presented Is, whether the Congo93 of
the UnitedBtatesis toofferan indignity toEpftin.
Tnatluall

' m i will not slop to inqniro ns an abstract
question about the wisdom of a great'nation
Offering Ihsulta and indignities to othgn&iiona. 71 will not stop now to inquire ab«tf thevirlue,
the morality, and the honoiyta-gay nothing-of
the dignity of eueh a oonpil Bui 1 will• ny
this, that Ulsnot wi«UVoffer 'aff:indigaltj!td a :

piwtt ifTJttmtepU ngtiiig;.!);it ,

"

j ■■ ...

William Martin,
Joseph ILBo.il,
Edmond A.Bocdot,
John0.Doris,
JohnIt.Penroon,
George G.Lelper,
EdwardDarlington,
Dr. ILM. llniton,
William C- Ludvig,
HughCraig,
Spencer Jlellvain,
OuarlMKelley,
ILJonta Brooke,

J2W, BOOKS—The Ministry of JLifo, by
_ ,

author ofMlolitering Children.
Bastand roam, or Three Ooeana andTwo Continents.The Power ofPrayer, 8. IreiuraiPrime, D.D. '
Booutle* of&tukin—3-1 supply. *

|
Valuable Englishand Americas Book* cow ooenimt at

; J B.DAVISOyi,CI Mtrktfstrert.

EOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEARS’PRESENTS—Booewxd"WritingDesks, lias Writing
iCases, Travailing Caws, Portfolios, Album*. PortsHonaks,
Gold Pencils, Pins Stationery, Ac. A choice aaeortmentofParian figures and aumerooa fancy articles,pnxcltaaed
recentlyfor cath.and wfll be sold atTtry low prices, asIambuildingan addition to my store and wish to dewtot my
HolidayStock, protons tomaking improrements,.,.

dcS E. O- COCHRANE, Federal st, Allegheny.

92RXQTQM
Jbr.o* 0. tUnd.
ThfcphilusPaaldJng,
James Iraqnalr.
WlUiam Eyra,Jr.,
J* F.tVnirton,
Joebaa P. Kyrw,
Samuel B.fliokus,
llenty gluau,
James D. McFnrU
Thomas C.Uatm,

- ttobarl Buxton, Jr.,JohnB. Semple, PiiWb'g,
S>.T. Morgan, “

Jacob P. Jom* J.T. Loom,
WM. MARTIN.Prcafcfoit.TQOS. 0.HAND, Vtoo Prwldtmt.

HrsuT LtucbJj Secretary.
P- A. MADEIRA, AxoDt.

»pa.lyd—<nt‘i No. g& WateftwU ptmborgb.

Citizens' Insurance Comp’y of Pittsburgh.
WM. BAQAtEYTirwitont,
SAMnit L MAMBELL, Wcrrtvj.

ositeQl Water Street, totem* Market tmS JtSod Sh

0» Ohio -Hi Mia-BlasipptHirers, and Trftmtarka-WlMOre.asalMtiMaordamiprnjPlni. AtavaealialtHa Sea and Inland Narigatien and TratupocL

Wa. Bagaltj,
BarnaulK<«,
Ju. 1L Cooper,
Ju.Jtak.Jr.,
Isaac BLrcooock,
8. Hsrbmurti,
Copt. gatn'la Yeung,

.JaSa Joan C«U<

MaBOD & Bamlin’s Melodeons.-^JUST RECEIVED—A new lot of Mason&
HunUn’a MELODEONB.

Forsal* only by JOHN XL USLtOS, U Wood at.8ol» Agent for CtdolKrtDg'a Fiance, and Uwon A »>■£?>-♦.
Melodeous, Ji2i

IFOSTER'S NEW SONGS— “

\t Sadly toay HMrt Appealing. Trice 50 ct*.
Mjwredonoaadmyown. ** 60 «*

The aborearettuUit publicationsof tb» popular com-poser, 8.0.Hotter. ForMlaby
JOHHH.Kia.tOB,81 Wood it.port paid, onreceipt of the above price.

I* RESH ARRIVAL
BTKINWAI’a PIANOS.—Jut

ed, au IqtcJc® of afew veryaspetlar BMibl l-'V I 'll
WWW amongother*,a THBE»STRINGEDBQPAIUBGRANH, of - MTrn and • third octavtei and ta inotmntlrcanod Louis XJYcaaa. :Alaot*ev«C9lp!aWNV«n andgix
and three-louiUie octave Square Piaaoe. t .

h. klm*r!a!hro;
Sola Ageata far Stelavay’a Plajuh,43>|(A «t

an reepectftilly Invited togiron* m
«ar)ycalLastheaapplyoftbeaallna Kaaoa U Quito inafe.
guato tothe demand. ’ '■ f

o»pt.Bl&ri SterilDt,
8. M. filer,Joba&DUirorth,
Fraada B«Ucc%Wm.B.Qija,
Job* BUptoa.
Waliw Brract.

Iwoll, Jr.

Pittsburgh life, Fire and fluine ins. Co.
Office,' No. 96 Water Street,

rrCIEBUKOB, PA.
■' . . ‘BOBT.OAIiWAT, PiMldeßt.f.A.lU»w,lxt, Soc’j AIECBaABUT,PIc.Pmt

_■ "»■«tamo, B.D,Eumtalo,
,“,n*ra wfw*'*>

jgflsisvssa
,AM orSianbj Ita.&.Brtlnto. ttiTlpHra

r

gggV
lanT.ldlm,, SSSuISu.I. wSTssssrI*'* 1*'* .

Sundries— h—"T
*6tcDSlTnionFnniaceCok« Iron;80 do Talloy' do do do -'

100bblt. B. O.HoUaott; ; | .
00km Ho.1lArd; I
10 Mb.Butter, 1

' 6«tcks Tealhon; . ..< r
100boi. WbiU Boaaa;
XOOmasßattifigPaptr, ’

THE LAND aSD IHB BOOK-or Bibil-oUlUutr.ttandr.TO (tenWisra^j'asssda&S
I*® ' ; 1 “■ i J.L. RBAD.TB foprth .t

RHJTED AND'PLAIN FRENCH ME-Wool PUUiI~ Montd« Kataev Colmm.CilsogliswU,Rtglwsviad Doai«tlclS3l« ofwipttoß. - j*2i o/gAsrsos wmiZviSiZZ!7
rpKUSSKS AND SUPPOBI’KiU^—The If.JL ibooM but la mladUiatbut©a* cattblUhicßit

J«8 '^^StTWhlQHr*lffCgga.i4Vy>drt.
(sffi^^sg=2M6inEcSriosi-

C2SFin«lsggr
i . r- -s -

, r. /
-

- i \ -
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